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a b s t r a c t
Wheat straw was submitted to a pre-treatment by the basidiomycetous fungi Euc-1 and Irpex lacteus, aiming to improve the accessibility of cellulose towards enzymatic hydrolysis via previous selective bio-deligniﬁcation. This allowed the increase of substrate sacchariﬁcation nearly four and three times while applying
the basidiomycetes Euc-1 and I. lacteus, respectively. The cellulose/lignin ratio increased from 2.7 in the
untreated wheat straw to 5.9 and 4.6 after the bio-treatment by the basidiomycetes Euc-1 and I. lacteus,
respectively, thus evidencing the highly selective lignin biodegradation. The enzymatic proﬁle of both
fungi upon bio-treatment of wheat straw have been assessed including laccase, manganese-dependent peroxidase, lignin peroxidase, carboxymethylcellulase, xylanase, avicelase and feruloyl esterase activities. The
difference in efﬁciency and selectivity of deligniﬁcation within the two fungi treatments was interpreted in
terms of speciﬁc lignolytic enzyme proﬁles and moderate xylanase and cellulolytic activities.
Ó 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Biomass has been recognized as one of the major world renewable energy source and cellulose is its major fraction. Cereal straws,
one of the most abundant agricultural wastes, are a relatively slow
decomposing substrate because it has high content of lignin and
low content of nitrogen. Wheat straw is one of the major crop residues in European countries, with a production of 170  106 ton
per year, and one of the cheapest and main useful raw materials
for lignocellulose biotransformation (Tabka et al., 2006). The ability
of several white-rot fungi species to selectively degrade the lignin
component of wood has great potential for applications in industries processing lignocellulosic materials to produce cellulose,
bio-fuels, or cellulose-enriched forage for ruminants. The main
challenge in the biotechnology improvement of biomass is the
pre-treatment step (Cardona and Sanchez, 2007).
After holocellulose, lignin is the most abundant biological compound found in nature. However, it is degraded by only a small
number of microorganisms, primarily basidiomycetes (Hofrichter
et al., 1999). Fungal growth on lignocellulosic substrates has been
known for several centuries and has been used traditionally for producing edible mushrooms. Some fungal species have the ability to
selectively delignify plant materials leaving a cellulose-enriched
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 259 350 465; fax: +351 259 350 480.
E-mail address: bezerra@utad.pt (R.M.F. Bezerra).
0960-8524/$ - see front matter Ó 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.biortech.2010.02.110

residue. White-rot fungi (WRF) produce lignin degrading enzymes
that breakdown the lignin ‘‘seal” exposing the hemicellulose and
cellulose in the wood matrix. Such characteristic could be useful
in providing an unprotected carbohydrate for subsequent use, e.g.,
animal feed or bio-fuel substrate (Rodrigues et al., 2008). A mushroom producing plant coupled with a bioreﬁnery could help generate both food and fuel ultimately beneﬁting the rural economy and
offers the potential for the development of sustainable biomaterials
that will lead to a new paradigm (Kalia and Purohit, 2008).
Lignin is chemically difﬁcult to degrade because it is a threedimensional polymer interconnected through diverse carbon–carbon and other bonds that are not hydrolysable under biological
conditions. Plant cell wall degrading enzymes have been classiﬁed
into enzyme systems such as cellulolytic, ligninolytic and xylanolytic
which reﬂect the nature of the polymers that these enzymes breakdown. The capability to degrade lignin presented by several WRF is
due to their extracellular non-speciﬁc and non-stereoselective
enzyme system (Levin et al., 2008) composed mainly by laccase, lignin peroxidase (LiP) and manganese-dependent peroxidase (MnP).
Lignin peroxidases are strong oxidants that interact directly with
non-phenolic lignin structures to cleave them, but cannot penetrate
the small pores in sound lignocellulose. Manganese-dependent
peroxidases produce small diffusible strong oxidants that can penetrate the substrate. Ferulic acid and p-coumaric acids that are
esteriﬁed to hemicellulose sugars constitute another limitation to
biodegradation of lignocellulosic walls and thus the feruloyl
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esterase is another key enzyme in the deligniﬁcation process. Most
of the feruloyl esterases have been shown to act synergistically with
cellulases, xylanases and pectinases to break down complex plant
cell wall carbohydrates (Hermoso et al., 2004).
The main goal of the present work was to investigate the potential of two white-rot fungal species and its enzymatic systems in
the deligniﬁcation of wheat straw. After fungal pre-treatment,
the increase in cellulose accessibility towards cellulases was
evaluated aiming to determine the susceptibility of the residual
carbohydrates to enzymatic hydrolysis.

2. Methods
2.1. Fungal strains
Two basidiomycetous strains were used to obtain the enzymatic extracts, being isolate Euc-1, and Irpex lacteus. These WRF
were isolated from decaying plant materials collected in North of
Portugal and were previously characterized by Dias et al. (2003)
and Gomes (2004) respectively. They were maintained on potato
dextrose agar (PDA) plates at 4 °C and periodically subcultured.
2.2. Enzyme production
The fungi were grown on wheat straw solid media as described
earlier (Dinis et al., 2009). Brieﬂy, enzyme extracts were obtained
from a solid culture medium containing 15 g of wheat straw with
0.05 g of glucose in 45 ml of deionised water. Incubations took
place in 250 ml Erlenmeyer ﬂasks containing the culture media
and two 10 mm agar plugs removed from each isolated fungus.
Flasks were incubated at 28 °C and fermented straw from four
ﬂasks of each fungus was harvested every 15 days until 46 days
after inoculation. After harvesting, contents of the culture ﬂasks
were suspended in 150 ml of deionized water and incubated on a
rotary shaker (100 rpm) for 3 h. Extracts were ﬁltered (Whatman
GF/A), centrifuged and aliquots were used to determine enzyme
activities (Dinis et al., 2009).
2.3. Enzyme assays
Enzyme activities were determined at 25 °C using a Helios gamma UV–vis spectrophotometer (Thermo Fischer Scientiﬁc). Ligninolytic activities were monitored as previously described (Dias
et al., 2003) using 0.1–0.4 ml of culture samples and the respective
buffered substrate in 1.5 ml total reaction volume. Brieﬂy, manganese peroxidase activity was determined according to the modiﬁed
method of Heinﬂing et al. (1998) by the formation of Mn3+-tartrate
(e238 = 6.5 mM1 cm1) from 0.10 mM MnSO4 using 100 mM tartrate buffer (pH 5) and 0.10 mM H2O2. Lignin peroxidase activity
was monitored at pH 3.0 according to Tien and Kirk (1988), and
the formation of veratraldehyde was monitored at 310 nm
(e310 = 9.3 mM1 cm1). Laccase was measured following oxidation
of 2.0 mM 2,20 -azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)
(ABTS) at 420 nm (Dias et al., 2004). Assay of feruloyl esterases
was performed as reported by Mastihuba et al. (2002) through a
spectrophotometric method by measuring the production of
4-nitrophenol (4NP) from 4-nitrophenyl ferulate, which was
obtained from the Institute of Chemistry of the Slovak Academy
of Sciences, Slovakia. After 30 min incubation at 50 °C, 4NP released from 1 mM substrate (ﬁnal concentration) buffered with
100 mM phosphate at pH 6.5 was determined by absorbance readings at 410 nm. Absorbance was converted into concentration
through a standard curve prepared with 4NP (0.05–0.5 mM).
For cellulolytic enzyme assays, activities of carboxymethylcellulase (CMCase) and Avicell digesting cellulase (avicelase) were

measured according to the IUPAC recommendations (Bezerra and
Dias, 2004). The reducing sugars released were determined by
the dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS), using glucose as a standard. Xylanase activity was determined under similar conditions for CMCase,
except that 1% (w/v) xylan solution was used as the substrate.
2.4. Determination of cellulose accessibility after pre-treatment by
WRF
This assay was designed to evaluate the increase of cellulose
accessibility to cellulases. For this purpose the accessibility of hydrolytic enzymes (Onozuka R-10, Merck) after pre-treatment by WRF
was determined. The enzymes and activities present in this commercial mixture (Onozuka R-10) were: CMCase (1 U mg1), a-amylase (0.5 U mg1), endo-1,3-b-D-glucanase (0.2 U mg1), xylanase
(10 U mg1), b-glucosidase (0.04 U mg1), protease 8 U mg1, pectinase 0.1 U mg1. Previously, pre-treated straw was washed, in order to remove the mycelium and soluble molecules. Dried straw was
weighed (0.06 g) and the samples were placed in test tubes and then
10 ml of 50 mM citrate buffer pH 4.8 with 0.01% sodium azide was
added. After ‘‘swelling” overnight, 1 ml of Onozuka R-10 with
2.5 U ml1 CMCase activity it was added. The tubes were incubated
for 24 h, 45 °C (100 rpm). The reducing sugars were determined by
dinitrosalicylic method (Bezerra and Dias, 2004). Controls were submitted to the same procedures, except to fungal pre-treatment.
2.5. Chemical analyses
The lignin content in wheat straw before and after the bio-treatment was determined as acid-insoluble Klason lignin according to
procedure adapted from TAPPI standard T222 om-88 (Browning,
1967). Typically ca. 1.0000 g of extractives/protein free sample
with known ash content was hydrolysed during 2.5 h in 15 mL of
72% H2SO4 at 25 °C followed by dilution with 200 mL of distilled
water and consecutive 1 h hydrolysis under reﬂux (100 °C). Acidinsoluble lignin was determined gravimetrically and its percentage
corrected for the content of ash, extractives and protein in the original sample. The extractives were eliminated from analysed samples by Soxhlet-extraction with acetone (4 h), and proteins were
eliminated by treatment with 1% pepsin solution at pH 2 for 24 h
(40 °C) using liquid/solid ratio 40. The ash content was determined
after sample calcination at 550 °C for 4 h.
The cellulose content was assessed using the Kürschner and
Hoffer method via extraction of lignin and hemicelluloses with
ethanol/HNO3 (4/1, v/v) consecutively four times under reﬂux for
1 h (solution-to-wood ratio 50).
2.6. Data processing and statistical analysis
All experimental points are the average values of at least three
independent experiments. The data were collected in a Microsoft
Excel spreadsheet where the average and standard deviation were
determined. One-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) at a
signiﬁcance level of 5% was carried out with the software STATISTICA, version 9.0 to test the statistical signiﬁcance of differences
between the controls and fungal (Euc-1 or I. lacteus) pre-treated
wheat straw. Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected when P < 0.05.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Ligninolytic potential of fungal isolates
The basidiomycetous fungi Euc-1, and I. lacteus, were pre-selected in previous work for the bio-treatment of wheat straw from
a series of four WRF (Fomes fomentarius, Euc-1, I. lacteus, and
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Fig. 1. Laccase (A), manganese-dependent peroxidase (B) and lignin peroxidase (C)
activities measured during solid state incubation with wheat straw in the presence
of two different fungi (I. lacteus and strain Euc-1).

Phanerochaete chrysosporium) following the criteria of highest efﬁciency and selectivity of the bio-deligniﬁcation (Freitas, 2008).
During the incubation period (46 days) laccase was only produced
by basidiomycete Euc-1 (Fig. 1A). The isolated Euc-1 had a maximum production of laccase (0.10 U ml1) at the end of incubation
period. According to Zhang et al. (2008) the maximum laccase
activities were detected during the ﬁrst 10 days of wheat straw
incubation with Trametes versicolor. However, with Euc-1 the same
features were not observed.
In the case of I. lacteus, laccase activity was not detected though
in other studies the presence of low activity of this enzyme in the
presence of other carbon sources has been determined (Novotny
et al., 2000). These differences could be interpreted as the result
of different incubation periods and/or by the presence of different
growth media composition (Dinis et al., 2009).
The manganese-dependent peroxidase activity was detected in
solid state fermentation after 10 days with both fungi studied
(Fig. 1B). It was observed a peak after 23 days of solid state fermentation with I. lacteus, showing a MnP activity about three times
greater (0.82 U ml1) than the activity determined with Euc-1
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strain. The presence of MnP activity with I. lacteus is supported
by experiments performed by other authors (Tanaka et al., 1999).
The Euc-1 strain showed relatively low manganese peroxidase
activity, and similarly to others studies performed with P. chrysosporium (Jaszek et al., 2006), demonstrated a decrease in this activity after 10 days of incubation. The results obtained revealed that
MnP is the predominant ligninolytic enzyme secreted during solid
state fermentation of wheat straw. This is in agreement with 10
times higher maximum levels of manganese peroxidase than the
maximum levels of laccase activity reported by Hofrichter et al.
(1999) and Dinis et al. (2009). Considering this result, it is interesting to note that wheat straw contains high levels of manganese
(50 ppm) followed by calcium, potassium, and magnesium among
the most abundant metals (Hofrichter et al., 1999).
Regarding the determination of lignin peroxidase activity, the
fungus I. lacteus has a maximum activity after 23 days with a value
of 0.06 U ml1 (Fig. 1C) that decreases until day 35. However, this
activity increases again at the end of incubation. Euc-1 strain, presents a well-deﬁned peak of LiP activity (0.08 U ml1) after 35 days
of incubation. The low LiP activity level detected can be related to
the conditions of culture medium since its production is strongly
inﬂuenced by the C/N ratio (Tien and Kirk, 1988). In the case of I.
lacteus, LiP activity ﬂuctuated over time. This behaviour was also
observed by other authors (Hwang and Song, 2000). It might be
highlighted that Euc-1 strain clearly showed LiP activity, which
contradicts to its absence in liquid cultures previously observed
(Dias et al., 2004). Although most WRF secrete at least two ligninolytic enzymes, some of them apparently secrete only one oxidative enzyme. Our results show that I. lacteus is essentially a MnP
and LiP producer, while Euc-1 produces all the three oxidative enzymes in solid state fermentation.
The CMCase activity was detected in both studied fungi
(Fig. 2A). For the I. lacteus strain the lowest activity was determined in the ﬁrst half of incubation period while for the Euc-1
strain the lowest values were observed in the second half of the
incubation period.
The kinetics of avicelase activity production revealed that strain
I. lacteus systematically presented lowest values (Fig. 2B). In terms
of enzyme activity for both fungi, the levels of avicelase are about
10 times lower than those of CMCase. Regarding cellulolytic enzyme activity, a common feature is the presence of higher CMCase
in relation to avicelase activity (Tanaka et al., 1999; Valášková and
Baldrian, 2006).
In this study, basidiomycetes I. lacteus and Euc-1 showed a peak
of xylanase activity (0.08 U ml1) after 10 days of incubation
(Fig. 2C). The production of xylanase by WRF and, in particular,
by I. lacteus was well documented (Pothiraj et al., 2006). Despite
xylanase and cellulolytic activities found during this study were
rather low, the activities of xylanase and CMCase were higher than
avicelase in roughly the same order of magnitude. Karunanandaa
and Varga (1996) have noted that during colonization with Cyathus
stercoreus, hemicellulose was degraded preferentially to cellulose.
Similarly, Jalč et al. (1996), in a study involving six fungal species,
veriﬁed that hemicellulose content was much more reduced than
cellulose. These relatively low values of cellulolytic and xylanase
activities are fairly sound to overall objectives of this work. In fact,
as the utilization of fungal pre-treatment is directed to achieve the
maximum of lignin breakdown for the improvement of carbohydrates accessibility, the cellulolytic and xylanase activities are prejudicial for the posterior bioconversion of carbohydrate substrate,
especially cellulose.
The fungal strains used in this work also revealed the presence
of feruloyl esterase activity (Fig. 2D). The peak activity occurred
after 10 days (Euc-1) or after 23 days (I. lacteus). At the end of incubation feruloyl esterase activity was not detected in any fungus. To
the best of our knowledge, there are no literature data referring to
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Fig. 2. CMCase (A), avicelase (B) xylanase (C) and feruloyl esterase (D) activities measured during wheat straw solid state fermentation with I. lacteus and strain Euc-1.
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The effect of fungal pre-treatment on the cellulose accessibility
towards commercial cellulolytic enzyme preparation (Onozuka
R-10) has been evaluated. The signiﬁcant increased release (P <
0.01) of reducing sugars (i.e. substrate sacchariﬁcation) indicates
the improved accessibility of cellulose and xylan after the fungal
pre-treatment towards cellulases and xylanases presented in Onozuka R-10 (Fig. 3). Hence, Euc-1 and I. lacteus solid state fermentations favoured the signiﬁcant increase of cellulose accessibility via
breakdown of the lignin–carbohydrate complex. Worth notably,
the Euc-1 and I. lacteus basidiomycetes increased the sacchariﬁcation about four and three times, respectively. The capacity of
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3.2. Effect of white-rot fungi pre-treatment to substrate
sacchariﬁcation

white-rot fungi to improve the sacchariﬁcation of lignocellulosics
would be expectable. Indeed, Agosin et al. (1986) reported the increased degradability of cell wall when fungi-treated wheat straw
was ruminally fermented in situ. Jung et al. (1992) noted as well an
increase on in vitro digestibility in fungi-treated oat straw and
Karunanandaa and Varga (1996) found that rice straw digestibility
also increased in a 30-day culture with white-rot fungi. More recently, Rodrigues et al. (2008) have also shown that enzyme extracts isolated from solid state fermentation of wheat straw with
white-rot fungi can successfully be utilized to enhance the nutritive value of feedstuffs.
Besides the improved accessibility of cellulose towards hydrolytic enzymes after the fungal pre-treatment (due to the partial

mg reducing sugars/g straw

the presence of feruloyl esterase activity in the studied fungi,
although this enzyme is considered very important in the biodegradation of lignocellulosic materials (Wong, 2005). In monocotyledon plants, ferulic acid is esteriﬁed to the C-5 hydroxyl group of
arabinopyranose residues of hemicelluloses. Esteriﬁed ferulic acid
in plant cell wall is a hindrance to biodegradation as it forms
bridges between hemicelluloses and lignin, highlighting the
importance of feruloyl esterase in the scission of these covalent
bonds. As pointed out by Dinis et al. (2009) there is a possible synergy among xylanase and feruloyl esterase to disrupt the hemicellulose–lignin matrix, without mineralization of lignin per se.
Therefore, the ‘‘bridges” between hemicellulose and lignin might
be degraded to promote the efﬁcient lignin removal (Dinis et al.,
2009). The fact that feruloyl esterase activity was not detected at
the end of incubation period can support its necessity and importance during the initial stage of fungal colonization of wheat straw.
This synergistic effect was also underlined by others authors
(Wong, 2005). The feruloyl esterase activity may be particularly
important for the bio-deligniﬁcation of wheat straw, which contains a high proportion of ester-linked ferulic and p-hydroxycinnamic acid type structures (Sun et al., 1997).

Fig. 3. Enzyme accessibility, expressed as reducing sugars released from pretreated wheat straw after enzymatic hydrolysis (Onozuka R-10) at different fungal
pre-treatment periods: T1–10 days; T2–23 days; T3–35 days, T4–46 days and
control – abiotic assays.
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3.3. Effect of fungal pre-treatment on cell wall components
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deligniﬁcation), these pronounced sacchariﬁcation results can be
explained by the cellulose conservation during the fungal pretreatment. In fact, low avicelase activity was detected with both
fungi and may be responsible for the posterior sacchariﬁcation results as well.
Thus it may be expected that the carbohydrate/lignin ratio was
increased after the fungal pre-treatment of wheat straw allowing
the better action of cellulolytic enzymes (Onozuka R-10) in the second step of the process and concomitant promotion of substrate
sacchariﬁcation. The increase of carbohydrate/lignin ratio for Eucalyptus globulus wood degraded by different white-rot fungi was observed previously by del Río et al. (2001).
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Since fungi revealed an increase of polysaccharide accessibility
towards hydrolytic enzymes, a brief study has been carried out to
correlate this feature with wheat straw deligniﬁcation and eventual increase of cellulose/lignin ratio.
The percentage of Klason lignin present in the samples subjected to fungal pre-treatment signiﬁcantly decreased (P < 0.01)
from about of 20% (controls) to about of 13% after 35 days of incubation (Fig. 4). The potential of white-rot fungi to degrade lignin is
well known. In particular, Jalč (2002) reviewed the values of wheat
straw lignin degradation with different white-rot fungi that varied
between 2% and 65%. The degree of the deligniﬁcation determined
in this work (about 55% taking into account the yield of treated
matter) is in the same order of magnitude as pointed out by Zhang
et al. (2008).
Both fungi promoted similar lignin breakdown from substrate
(P > 0.05), which reached a maximum between 35 and 46 days of
incubation. In the ﬁrst 10 days of incubation no decrease of lignin
was observed (Fig. 4). Similar behaviour has been observed by
Arora et al. (2002) and Dinis et al. (2009), who suggested a possible
synergistic role among lignolytic enzymes. The sequential production of enzymes may be closely related with this synergism (Zhang
et al., 2008).
The percentage of cellulose present in the pre-treated substrate
signiﬁcantly increased (P < 0.05) from 50% to about 70% after fungal pre-treatment (Fig. 5). This observation is consistent with the
levels of lignin obtained and conﬁrmed that the substrate becomes
enriched in cellulose. According to our results, wheat straw used in
this work presented a ratio cellulose/lignin of 2.7. After pre-treatment (35–46 days) with the basidiomycetes Euc-1 and I. lacteus,
this ratio increased to 5.9 and 4.6, respectively. These results support the occurrence of lignin breakdown which is in line with the
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Fig. 5. Percentage of remaining cellulose after different fungal pre-treatment
periods: T1–10 days, T4–46 days and control – abiotic assays.

assumption that WRF are the most efﬁcient ligninolytic microorganisms. It is necessary to note that some ligninolytic fungi may
show a low increase in the cellulose/lignin ratio due to a simultaneous degradation of carbohydrates (del Río et al., 2001). Hence a
selection of fungal species is an important task for the highly selective bio-deligniﬁcation. The species used in this study presented
fairly low cellulase activity that could explain the relatively high
selectivity of the deligniﬁcation.
The I. lacteus strain did not show laccase activity and seems to
support the rather common opinion that this enzyme is not essential in lignin biodegradation. Similar suggestions were pointed out
with Bjerkandera adusta, another white-rot fungus that did not
show laccase activity (Dinis et al., 2009). However, it is known that
laccase can play an important role in the lignin degradation with a
high content of free phenolic units, such as wheat straw lignin. In
particular, Schiesser et al. (1989) reported a direct relationship between the lignin degradation and the laccase production by Pleurotus ostreatus growing on wheat straw. Nevertheless, in the case of
the current study the combination of increased laccase and feruloyl
esterase activity in the initial stages of biodegradation was a putative factor that could explain the faster bio-deligniﬁcation of wheat
straw promoted by Euc-1 than with I. lacteus.
4. Conclusions
The results of this work indicate considerable increase of wheat
straw cellulose accessibility (3–4 times) after pre-treatment with
basidiomycetes I. lacteus and Euc-1. Both strains revealed low cellulolytic and xylanolytic, but high ligninolytic activities, especially
MnP. The high MnP activity seems to be an important pre-requisite
for the successful fungal bio-deligniﬁcation since in the case of
I. lacteus, laccase activity was not detected during all pre-treatment
period. The initial ratio of cellulose/lignin in the wheat straw of 2.7
was increased to 5.9 and 4.6 after fungal pre-treatment by basidiomycetes Euc-1 and I. lacteus, respectively. Since highly selective
deligniﬁcation of wheat straw was observed, supports the assumption that low-cellulolytic WRF like strain Euc-1 and I. lacteus, could
be used to promote lignocellulose bioconversion to value-added
products thus contributing to the implementation of an innovative
bioreﬁnery concept.
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